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Senior Recital 
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Program 
Recit: Che sento, oh Dio! 
Aria: Se pieta de me non senti 
from Giul.io Cesare 
George Frideric Handel 
(1685-1759) 
Let the Bright Seraphim 
from Samson 
David ~ampbell, trumpet 
Die Elf e (Eichendorff) , p 
Nocturpe (Hartleben) er 
Der bescheidne Schafer (Weisse) 




Recit: E Susanna non vien! 
Aria: Dove sono i bei momenti 
from Le Nozze di Figaro 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
( 1756-1791) 
Intermission 
A pres un Reve (B ussine) 
Green (Verlaine) 
N 
Dans le foret de septembre (Mendes) 
Toujours (Grandmougin) 
from Poeme d'un lour 
v 
There Came a Wind Like a Bugle (Dickinson) 
The Lamb (Blake) 
The Shepherd· (Blake) 
The Serpent (Roethke) 
from Songs for Leontyne 
Kawai Piano Courtesy of 
Pacific Piano 
Gabriel Faure 
(1845-1924) 
Lee Hoiby 
(b. 1924) 
